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E THE GAZETTE FT WOETH TEXAS THDESDAY MAY 14

SENSATIONAL STORY

How Senator Brice and Gov
Campbell were Squeezed

KATY CIRCULAR ON TEXAS

Soulil Offers Leeds Another Job The Or¬

der or ItaUvuy Conductors Votes in
Tavor of Federation Ilrok

er Convention

iusocicKi or tixas
The Circular Issued by thn Missouri Kan ¬

sas ami Texas
The following circular has just been is-

sued
¬

by Ihc passenger department of the
Missouri Kansas and Texts railway It
n eds no explanation

SfBJECT AGBICtnTCBAI IIESOUIICES OF
TEXAS

DnAit Sin Although the state of Texas
is comparatively in its infancy yet ac¬

cording to the reiwrt of the state agricult-
ure

¬

bureau for l Vi there was grown dur¬

ing that year iHTfiH bushels of wheat
valued at S3J rJj57 cotton lr7J 500 bales
valued at iHfcs VC corn 67fjyb51
bushels valued at tJ47 2iGoatsl4as5GiW
bushels valued at Si 737400 barley m0YJ
bushels valued at JJyJ rye 63005 bush-
els

¬

valued at So1717 sweet potatoes 5191
SC valued at ftJHJ75 Iriah potatoesGTil

W bushels valued at ijJ732 millet 10
ftKi tons valued at j77i4 cultivated hay
7jlOtons valued at j5Uibi7 prairie hay

74403 tons valued at 21000750 sugar
i in syrup 07003 barrels valued at 31003
C7J sorghum cane syrup 52207 bar-r-- s

alucd at ilijJU4 sorghum
m for hav liOUTa tons valued
at 5 ri2 peaches total value Slfclorj
apples Sc31 plums 0415 pears 41

arapts garden products S3
Xdb77 melons c441tjl making a total
va u- - of U0lMJO5 for the cereal products

t he state during lbVJ These ligures
mm pare very favorably with many older

id well cultivated states and go to show
that the state of Texas if cultivated and

-- vi loped as other agricultural states are
nuld bo one of the linest farming states in

lie Union
To reach this wonderful state always

1 avel via the Missouri Kansas and Texas
iul - ay from all points north and east as

ou can board a through sleeping car at
t iirago Kansas City or St Louis anil
trawl over this line through to points in
T xas without change of cars Two daily
trains are run over the Missouri Kansas

uii Texas railway from points in Kansas
c ml Missouri to Texas Do not fail to sec
it your ticket reads via the Missouri

K ansas and Texas rail way when you visit
the great Southwest Yours truly

Gaston Milici
G I and T A

Tall Ilshts
P T Downcs division superintendent of

tin- Santa Fe is in the city
A change of time is on the bills for Suu

iliv for the running of trains on the Mis
fun Kansas and Texas Just what
changes are in contemplation arc not
liiiuun

There seems to be a disposition in certain
circles to canonize Jay Goild for dismiss ¬

ing Traffic Manager Leeds Twould be
well perhaps to wait beture wo call him
St Jay Wall Street News

Uailroad men propose to test the long and
short haul clause ofjthc interstate coin
i i rve law by violating it and carrying an

nucal up to the United States supremo
court

Victoria Talking Itailroud
Special to the Gazette

li Toisii Ti May 13 The officers of
tli Corpus Christi and South American
r iiiul pass through here to morrow

i iie will be met by a committee of citi
t at the depot and several of the party

v ill remain here until the big meeting on
the 1Mb Everybody is talking railroad
and subscribing

A Pokltion Ollercd Leeds
Special to the Gozctte

St Loris Mo May 13 J S Leeds ic

manager of the Missouri Pacific has
been tendered the position of commissioner
ol t lie St Louis traffic commission It is
believed he will accept The salary is
fluOoo per annum the same as Leeds re-
ceived

¬

lrom the Missouri Pacific

Kvuiit- - fropoxod Itouil
Snei ial to the Gazette

Ea nt Tea May 13 Our people are
rin liusiastie over the prospect of securing
Tie proposed railroad trom the Thurber
imI mines via Dublin Hamilton Evautanil
Jimpase and to Llano That tho route as
proposed is practical there can 1k no doubt
mill it would rtvorse as rich aud as fine
JjiiN as there is iu the state and tend to
rti lop a great deal of line country as yet
lrisottlcd but which is being rapidly tilled
iM-

- u ilh good people

Talk ol an KTteiiHlou
Siiial to lue Gazette

SiiEKMAX Ti x May 13 Receiver Dill
virliam Superintendent Quinlan and Uoad
ii aster Duflau of tho Houston and Texas

in ial road have sient a portion of the day
li siiciiiuiu looking at thorailroail property
ami talking to the citizens and business
lueu There is stron talk of the Central
bi liliug to the northwest from this city

1ilcro a Favorite
Siiecial to the Gazette

i nupfs OinisTi Tex May 13 Messrs
Tmlc Sullivan Stayton and Davis ol tho
c orpus Christi and South American rail
ivnl left to day for Cuero and Victoria to

insult the people of those two towns
iiitive to an extension from Corpus

tii Ut of theCorpuChristi and SouthAiner
ii an and as both places are biddiag for it
i is not yet known which place will get it
but just at present Cuero is in the lead

Kmils Xotes
Special to the Gaette

Knxis Tex May V2 A Houston and
Vis Central special carrying Charles

lUlingham receiver II Hall auditor E
tove treasurer D Ripley general

iivigh agent and G A Quintan general
i iperiutcndeut spent yesterday afternoon
aid night iu our little city inspecting the

ils etc and accompanied by the genial
n iv -- ion Superintendent L A Datfau went
ic Waxahachie to day to attend the regular
at Mia meeting of stockholders and direct
tor- - ot the Fort Worth and New Orleans
ii C T and X W railroad which convenes

ih v to day
i lie new turn table to be used in tho

yinis here has arrived and is said to be the
largest on the road

lay Wouldnt lie Squeezed
Special to the Gazette

IlViiXNiTi Ohio May 13 An evening
j js rliero publishes a story extravagantly
i iilined purporting to be the history of a
MVoze in which Jay Gould gained heavily

a the expense of Senator Brice Gen
Thomas and Governor Campbell The au ¬

thor of the alleged story is not named but
1 is described as an ex judge an attorney
o prominence and a corporation counsel
l - understood to be Judcre Yaple The
narrative says Collis P Huntington and
of hers including Brice and Thomas under-
took

¬

to squeeze Gould on Richmond Termi
j The two latter induced Governor

iinphell to go in Gould apparently made
i liirht and aloweii tho combination to
si uie large btoi ir of Terminal Then tho
stork began lo drop at an aarming rate
i ampbell and some of the senators men in
tUr icmbine went to see Gould to unload
He advised them to margin up They did
so until the stock dj opjied to 3 when
another call was made and as they could
pi p no margins Gould settled by taking
Terminal at 23 giving Western Union at
71 ThU done Terminal beean to ro nn
ana western union aown Alio relator
tho story says Brico dronoed 2000000
Thomas 000000 and Campbell eTery dollar

he made in his English brewery trust deals
and nearly all he had besides leaving hint a
poor man but the amount lost by Campbell
is not stated

In raror or Federation
St Locis Mo May 13 To days session

of the convention of the Order of Railway
Conductors was probably productive of
more important results than any action
taken by the organization since its incep-
tion

¬

By an almost unanimous vote it was
decided in secret session to join the federa-
tion

¬

of railway employes

Mexican Notes
Citt or Mexico May 13 The Monterey

and Gulf railway company proposes to have
the road completed and inaugurated to
Tampico by July C

The Intcroceanic road has been inspected
by General Manager Gillham who finds
everything in good condition This road
will be formally inaugurated to Vera Cruz
May i

Ticket lirokers Association
Kansas Citt Mo May 13 The largest

ticket brokers convention ever held in the
United States convened here at 11 a m
to day One hundred and thirty six dele-
gates

¬

answered to the roll call and over SO
are in the cily The convention Is presided
over by President George V Fry

The delegates were welcomed to the city
by Mayor Holmes

Only routine business was transacted
and a recess until 2 oclock was taken

IN THE TERRITORY

ONE OF THE SUPPOSED BERWYN
ROBBERS RELEASED

A Young 3Ian Seriously Injured CoL Man- -

sur Touring ithe Territory Held
Under ISond

An Unwilling 2nrlicipaut
Special to the Gazette

ErFAULA I T May 13 Wallace Carey
of the Choctaw Nation was in Eufaula to-

day
¬

and told of a peculiar mishap that
befell a demented young white man on his
place a few nights ago The young man j

was sleeping on the porch in front
of the hoove and- - during the night j

some animal supposed to be a
panther pot into the yard and
was attacked by Mr Careys largo watch
dogs The animal showed light aud backed
the dogs on to the porch and over the sleep ¬

ing man where theymade a stand and
fought desperately The young man who
hadgotlon so unwillingly mixed up in the
light with the animal was probably fatally
wounded Besides being bitten on the
arms and legs and other parts of the body
he received a serious bite ou the head

Welcome to tho Territory
Special to the Gazette

AiuiMonc I T May 13 Col C II
Minsurcongressman fromMissouriaril one
of the committee on Indian affairs who is
traveling through the Indian Territory col ¬

lecting data for the report which that com-
mittee

¬

will make to the next congress is
expected here in the morning on his way to
Paris Texas and will remain hero sev-
eral

¬

hours Col Mausur who introduced
some important bills in Indian matters iu
the last congress is preparing to introduce
a bill in the coming congress to allot the
the lands of the liio civilized tribes which
will doubtless become a law

Held Under liolid
Special to the Gazette

AniiMoitE I T May 13 ClintHuuterof
Mannsville was arrested to day by Deputy
United States Marshal Iindsey on the
charge of introducing and selling whisky in
the Indian Territory and was held by Com-
missioner

¬

Fleming under 400 bond which
ho failed to give

Suspected Kohher Released
Special to the Gazette

Akdmoue I T May 13 II T Crowe a
former section hand employed on the Gulf
Colorado and Santa Fe railway near Bcrwyn
I T was arrested for being implicated in
the robbery of that station and was to day
released for want of sufficient evidence to
hold him

Crowe had shipped to him two packages
by express from Pauls Valley and
Oklahoma City the former S15 and
the latter S50 which were
taken from the station when robbed The
packages were small in size and he could
give no description as to their contents
and acted in a very suspicious manner when
questioned regarding them Neither could
nu

and
circumstances led to his arrest The offi
cers arc still working ou the case aud have
a clow which may yot lead to the discovery
and arrest of the guilty parties

Get Ono Free

The Fort Worth and Denver City in con
nection with the Union Pacific railroad
first in the field with an elaborate
iraiea western uesoit iiooJijlj8SP5rthosc
contemplating a suuuMJriSJrCall at city
office MimulTCrul secure a cyclo
lioduyjfrfrfrffiation resrardinc the numer

jjwfrrRTcheap summer resorts reached by
the Union Pacific rail way

Trans Mississippi Commercial Congress
The Fort Worth and City railway

willsellon May la Miami lTtickets to Denver
aud return at the low rate of ono fare for
the trip account of the

commercial congress
return tuirty nays lrom date ol sale

Elegant Pullman buffet sleepind w
handsome day coaelujijstajBIWfcave Fort
Worth D30 a jnMjJHjgMEW Denver with-
out

¬

chauKijEjS
iiayir9Fyour ticket reads via Fort Worth

sSubenver City railway -
Remember you have no lay overs

chanu e of cars aud not on the road two
nights via this Hue

For further information Pullman reser-
vation

¬

etc apply to X S Davis 401 Main
street

If You Are Going
To attend the commercial congress at Den ¬

ver Col consult your own interests and
travel via the

-- VXTl FU KOITE
The Sauta Fe has made the very low rate

of 2400 for the round trip for this ocqfa
sion Tickets on sale May 15 lfl UMiMMfKK
elusive Return limit ttiisjjgJBfc

The Santa Fe traWjtfljPRIierc at S10
p in amvesBjKHvcrsecond morning

ThEMjjmIinan car reservation made
MUKKtil office 310 Houston street
line saves you one business day between
Fort Worth and Denver

any other information desired it will
be gladly furnished you on application at
Santa Fc office corner Third and Houston
streets

William Doiiektt City Ticket Agent

Itich Onyx Juarries
Citt of Jexico May 13 Tho govern-

ment
¬

yesterday placed funds in London for
the payment of the coujKins due in July

On the 1st the senate approved a conces-
sion

¬

to Samuel Leesom of Denver for a
privilege to build electric tramway in
the federal district

H Reyes has been appointed consul
Honolulu

from Sinaloa show that the ex-
periments

¬

of the American agriculturalists
have failed aud that they prefer Sonora
lanus anil laws vw

English engineers have examined rich
onyx quarries Tehuacau in the state of
Puebla aud report them the handsomest
richest and largest in the world

A HEATED QUESTION

Where Shall We Go For Health and Plm
ure7 Gfff

Nowhere on the riohggjlwere to be
found a varietjmHnTate scenery and
cheajMjgiTOequal that tributary to tho
jPreiTacific Route

Ticket offloo 401 Main street and Union
depot

THE SENSATIONAL

Reports Published in the
ver Papers About

Den- -

MRS BARNABYS DEMISE

Are Being Vociferously Denied and the
Accused ate Assuming- the Air oT In¬

jured Innocence Judge Iur
xuan Employed liy Graved

Special to the Gazette
Dcxvek Coi May 13 Dr Slacker

Graves through his attorneys here Wells
Macon Furman has entered a plea of not
guilty to the newspaper charge that he had
confessed that he had scut the whisky
Mrs Barnaby at Denver Dr Graves it
appears learned in Chicago that he was
charged with having made a confession He
immediately wired to his friends hero
employ an attorney and tho friends em-
ployed

¬

Wells Macon Furman and to Mr
Furman Dr Grives made on Monday
night a partial statement He completed
that statement last cveniug Judge Fur-
man

¬

speaking of the case tcwlay said
Xow the only statement we want to

make is this There have been statements
made in the papers that Dr Graves has
confessed that he sent tho bottle of whisky
to Mrs Barnaby All we know about
it is what the newspapers say but we sup-
pose

¬

the detectives will make the state-
ments

¬

They make them and
they will swear to anything
They might swear that hell is
an ice house but it is a difficult thing to
make a Jury believe it and I think that
when the case comes to trial we will be
able to prove something that will astonish
them I think wo will be able to
prove that this whole case has
been built up from the beginning Of
course they may swear it through now
More than this Dr Graves has theory
as to how or why the was sent
to Mrs Barnaby and he never made tho
admissions about this matter that the
press has represented

Has Dr Graves anything to say about
his relations with Rallio ITanlev

I know nothing about Sallie Hanlcy
All Dr Graves wants to say is that he never
told anyone that he sent that bottle
whisky to Mrs Barnaby

E C Worrel his wife aud mother
j reached home from the East last night

and went immediately to their home This
morning Mr Worrel Mr Conrad
Detective McPharland Clark and Han
combe were closeted for two hours with
tho district attorney Judge Belford who

j was one of the attorneys iu the famous
Millington case was closeted with them
He has it would seem been employ ed by
the friends of Mrs Barnaby to assist in the
prosecution of the case

Mr Stevens said this morning thai it
would probably take two or three days for

j tho grand jury to hear all the evidence in
the case

i The list of witnesses includes a Mrs M
C Fuller who was a nurse of Mrs Barn- -
abys for a few days during her sickness

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES

Gladstone is improving rapidly
The pope will hold the next consistory

June 1

Thirty five hundred weavers have struck
Ilenden Belgium

The number of men out in the Iowa coal
districts reaches 10000

Tho Lisbon financial situation is easier
The country is perfectly tranquil

Two Hebrews were killed yesterday in
a religious riot at Corfu Greece

Professor Alexander Becquerel a well--
known Paris physician and author is dead

j It is reported that Herr Von Maybach
German minister of public works has re
signed

i Mustapha Phenix Pasha succeeds Riaz
Pasha as president of the Egyptian council
of ministers

Secretary Blaine passed a comfortable
night but will not return to Washington
this week

St Petersburg papers demand that the
Rothschilds power in tho Baku petroleum
region be curtailed

The Belgian government threatens to ex-
pel

¬

Gen Boulauger from the country unless
he is silent on political matters

Jay Gould is seeking permission from
the New York rapid transit commission- -

account lur ins wiieivaoouisiue uiguttne ers t0 estend the eievated road systemrobbery was committed This other i
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The South Wales miners conference bv a
vote of 07 to 27 resolved to continue the
agitation for a working day of eight hours

The Branchviile milling ore company do-

ing
¬

business at Branchviile Conn made an
assignment yesterday without preferences

The duel between Henri Rochefort and
ics the sub feet at Fourmies has

en abandoned on account of Belgian vigil
ance

Seventy members of the British house of
commons are suffering from influenza T
P O Connor is among tho latest victims of
the disease

Judgment for 33799 in favor of Fred A
Wolf Co was filed in Xew York yester-
day

¬

against the New York ice and cold
storage company

O B Wilson real estate abstractor and
ex mayor of Great Bend Kan is a de
faulter in the amount or 40000 lie is be--

oveu to oe in Australia
The people of tho lower order have re

volted against the authorities in Dutch
Guiana Several serious conflicts with the
insurgents have occurred

Gerald Kracks grain warehouse at
Davenport Iowa has been closed by volun-
tary

¬

assignment and his homestead has
been turned over to his indorsers

At a meeting of tho Xew York union
league club to night there will be submitted
by the committee on political reform a re¬

port upon the evils of undesirable emigra-
tion

¬

The Moscow correspondent of tho London
News says tho stories of expelled Jews be¬

ing maltreated are exaggerated the Jews
being too inoffensive and too terrified to at¬

tempt to make escape
slu an interview yesterday a member of

Who Portuguese legation declared that the
present political crisis of Portugal is purely
of a financial nature and the political situa-
tion

¬

had nothing to do with it
In view of the possible deficiency in ap¬

propriations for the collection of customs
revenues during the present fiscal year
Secretary Foster has determined to rtduce
tho force in some of the custom houses

Levy Bros Co wholesale clothiers of
New York were closed up by tho sheriff
yesterday who levied under eight writs
attachments aggregating 150000 August
H Levy a member of the firm is hope-
lessly

¬

insane
Tho Indians in the Oklanogan country

Washington are in a stato of consternation
owing to the prevalence of grippe One
hundred or more havo died The Indians
are moving out rapidly for Idaho and other
parts carrying ail their possessions with
tnem

None but ten years old Belle -

whisky served ove

SM a pals Financial Stringency
Lisbon Jfcvy 13 Senhor Cavalno minis

ter of finance replying to day to a petition
of workmen who called on him with the ob¬

ject of obtaining his views upon the finan ¬

cial situation said he had government au-
thority

¬

for stating that mexsures had been
taken to provide an abundant supply of
jWfpl coin in order to facilitate the trans
TlJuon of business

It is reported that several of the cabinot
ministers oppose any scheme to relieve the
financial strain which may involve tho issue
of paper money On the other hand it is
stated that the Bank of Portugal has been--
authorized to issue three franc notP1 Subtoriba fortbajpMiIzxTTx

s

cifr

Is located in the ricn and developing

The large pastures in Taylor Jones Nolan Fisher and Haskell the central
counties of the Abilene Country are being divided into small tracts and will be sold cheap
on easy terms to actual settlers
oeinff settled rapidly bv tne ve
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H
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boundtoe a graif3ity Abilene is largest
Mrof betweerr following points 1 ort the

El Paso the west and San Antonio the south
ed in this immense territory

LrtWuftR

ABILENES FAVOBABLE LOCATXGNi
Insures the building up of a city because of central location fine agri-
cultural country there is state because of rapid of this magnifi-
cent country best of farmers because of the easy approach the city of
Abilene railroads from all directions its central location magnificent valley
lands all the way the Texas line the north Old Mexico the
south because of energy and public of citizens of Abilene who are
always ready with a liberal purse every enterprise that promises
Abilene Country for the City of Abilene
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Eememb
A is ex--

all Fort this

HIGH SCHOOL

Division Eighth Grade Kntcr
Public

division eighth grade give
exhibition consisting recitations es-

says singing assembly
Central high school morrow

beginning oclock friends
patrons school invited

This series
following

PKOGKAMME
Chorus Wildwood Flowers
Salutatory Laura McHatn
Piano Lovely Month

Rinticman
Recitation Early Itising Mary McXeeley
Itccitation Siege Alamo

Tullv Tinnon
Piano Iteine

Lottie Carter Tally
Concert recitation William

Native Mountains
Recitation When Fishing

Dafcer
Piano Diavolo Ilarkius
Essay Future Texas Pearl Burford
Recitation Bessies Christmas Dream

MaryBewley
Chorus Little Mountain Maiden

Class
Violin Piano

Kecitation Ruby Played
Mildred Bennett

Piano Waves Ocean
McKenzie

Recitation Pyramus Thisbe
Tommy

Planoand violin Sounds Joyful
Bessie Lyles Mary

Recitation Angels Buena Vista
Mabelle Tally

Piano InvitatIon Galop
Bertha Bennett Woods

Recitation Lotta Carter
Swinging Under Apple

DEAD

Pioneer Soldier Civilian Patri-
otic Veteran Quietly Lays Down

Burdens Career

Gazette
May Georce

Erath pioneer Texan
surveyed city Waco

sleep between oclock oclock
morning

JlaJ Erath born Vienna Austria
January educated Palythmo
institute
United States Uew Orleans
after traveling West Texas

July went with Capt
Burnet fight Indians return
from Indian campaign went
surveying expedition afterwards joined

scouting party CaptBillingslys
company battle Jacinto which
decided Texas af-
terwards Joined rang-
ers rendering important service InlM2he

-- joined Meyer expedition
honors sufferinrs

return alscted coagms
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FOR THE ROUND
Kailroads occasion

cnaissiozi tlie Farlsi
EXERCISES

accompaniment

ERATH

immigrated

independence

Abilene

Wlipaif
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IMPORTERS WHOLESALE DEALERS

3nts for and Beer
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-- i i i i j
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¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

QuottIocs all brand3 Kentucky from hsre warehouses in Ken
tucky furnished upon application

Manufc

Wf

vtiatofiCE

Texas Ho was 1S46 elected the
first Texas He was

1S45 Miss Chalmers Nashville
Tenn 1S4S was elected the state
senate from the district including this
county jrigj located tho village Wafo
wnicn now a growing city o
nally surveyed Erath county whic

- wr

of in to

in to of
In he to

in ne of
tie

named for him During tho late war ho
was major of the frontier forces
of Texas and at the end of the war settled
near Waco but during his last years has
resided in this city

During the years 15T3 74 and 73 he
was a member of the state senate His

and four children survive him Walter
Erath of Bruceville Tex Mrs D Ken
drick and two little

He will bo buried to morrow
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The Fort Worth and Denver

way in connection with
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llnoins north and northwest
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